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' i:i . 
. ,.. ..
 . 
~- .. -~ =~n tn·& s.tandard pre-sen ta tion of Bender·•s Visual· Motor ... 
···,···· Gestalt Test" (B-·GJ, each of· the nine designs i"s Jpresented -
singly in a. pr~scrib~_d .order ··and copied. by ihe .subject (S) •. 
:J.'· 
.r. 
. _ ... 
A minimum of form·a.1 ins:-truction is. uae,d and no. time limits 
-. are impose<t.. Izmned1~tt3ly· follqw:ing t:he .).ast drawing, the· 
·tn.aterials are· r·emoved and 'the~_,s may be asked to :reprodyce· ·as . 
. :. .... 
r• ... ,.,. 





:1:~arnin~ .under free-re·call· conditions witp:. the i~po:rtant ·e.~~ ,, 
-~ ' 
"I 
:.e:eption. that· thE3 ·s: is· not· inst}?Ucte¢1 -tq~--i.e-am; 
.. 
. . 
Little exper.irhental evi~enc$. ls av~flable as. '-tp·· t~~ 
.·preE;Jenoe or the ~x·te·:n:t :of: }nterttem: :a.ff:f e·renc·e·s in. dff·ficulty' 
. . 6·· 
:}evel on the ··:s-G. However,' ±-ese~.roh· at:r;apne;ly .·~Ugge'st;s ~hat. 
:e.µ¢lj differen¢e·S i.n :·d..~·s.i·gn di:ff-icil:l ty,~·on:. yfaual :rete.lition· 
tasks may e.xist... If. tllis ·,squrce of :var~.arioe· is present·, ·t:t; 
::~Jottl.d. obscµre' the :eff-@.Gts bf .a·erial ·positi.on in d·etermin~ri.g 
·~· ,••. 
Ser:L~l :po~-i,.tlon effeot,s have pee.n studfecft 
. -'\. 
¢:xt:~µsJve'iy in :verbal .learning. sitU?,t1o~s .a.nd~~e. been 
. . 
:round ·to· .be ·an import·~nt :squrce: of vartan·ce 'in the r.eca11 :.o.r· 
. . 
JJ3arned. material.. ·The e·ffe.c·t· of the variable ·o.f serial . 
. ~.. . . . 
. 
-
. . . 
. .. - .. 
.. 
pos1tion upon recall can be mask~d py tpe ·operation- of many. 
,. --- ~- - ---~-- ----· 
. 
- . . . 
·--~ . 
~-otbe~ ·variables .. ,.__including design difflc.u1·t,.Y and stres.s·~ 
· ...... ,,,,·.... ; 
.,,._ ...... _. 
-- ·--~~=--=~=~- Mm~o s~~d.,. daai,gn__:_d-i fiiruil_t_z__JJ,__ll---QlL,.:!Jl~.!:~C?.,}=~'---·~!_=t!1e - B-G / 




"'.': ~ '-· designs. .After coritro.lling> for ··sequence e·ffects · on the B-G 
·.f.f~res. 1-t ,-r~s·· ·found: tbat· figures. A, l#nd 2· were the most· 
-· 




.. ~ ,.- . 
.• <' 
. . -~ ·-~' ; .. 
_,,. 
~-. ·": ._·,.~· :~;_ • _ .. _. - - ". ._ •• _:· 
> •"'._ • 
---~::---:7~--......---___ ... ·:_._ .,..;:-.-.. ---~--:,~':.';/ ... >: ..... -c: '···..,..._:·:~-:::-:,~<-· ..... ,_ .... :;,.·,-~<'·.---{::,lllllllall'_:.:-'i·--:·-:_ ..... __ , _ .:·-._-__ _ ..... _., .  ,~ii" .... :-:_.~~~-"'----;c::c.·,-~:: .... ,'··: .----:~~-'~~-;-,------;;:->:---·:··----,-·-~-----"'·:.:·--.:---·.-.;--_··---------~f·-~---:--.------,fi~ 





. - ' 
-2"'."" 
1'reqµent1y·re(:S.i1ed, 'tije rema1;1ng-A.f'1gures fell atan in.: 
~ .. :·_._ ·-· 
t·ermediate tevel.· of .. _:·recall diff'icul ty. These findings are 
. . 
in agreement wi"tp. ~ender's developmental chart of des1sn 
· ::d1ff'1:cul ty. ..~. • I' 
Gavales (~951) divided two ~roll~s :of Sa 1n terIIJs :Of· 
:_·stress and n_on""'!stres·$ _anq. .-tpun.,d, no di:f'-f~rence ~between the 
-'JV, 
groups· in- t.1u:it~tot~ number o:·r .f1gur~s rec~l.lE3d. ·aava.les' 
. L. . . • 
- •, 
·~~ . 
,··--···results are 1n agreement w1~·h· Go9dst.ein '-s findings.· but· ·un~ . 
fo:t;'t~tely he r:~,})anoW tOr the effects wh1c:ih · ser:1a.1,: 
. . 
:·po_ettiqn:· ~d .d~s1sn diff~~u~ty· :w9uld ·have: upo.n- the free .. _:,re~: 
cail or:·the :s~G- ·r1gure_.$. 
,_Qh the. bat~is o-f wqrk_: ·tepqr:t~:ci. by ::ta,zarus_: tt. mtgh:t: :oe. 
/ 
.,.·-,r,-....... ,,,.,.....:'1 .. -. 
. 
' 
.-. ., ·__.:~ 
·e~tiec-.tea. that-- ·the stre·s:ij varia.1;>:te- would· :ha.t~ difi'~:reri-t .e.f.f.'~-Cts_. 
.on :"t:h.E3:. ·l'ec.ali:. ot' th~ indtv-tdual · de.stgns- in terms. of their: 
·. . . . ·
1 -· ... 
:found tha.t difficult stimuli ·or -tasks are r·ecalled. l.ess 
. • .. · . . .- ·.·· . . . .-. . . . . · ..... ;. . . 
,f.ret1uen tly· unde:r stress than. _tlllder 11:oP:~-st.:re.s a·; c._o_ndi t·i.ons a.1fd 
=,c'o;nv_e:rs~ly that 1e~.s dif,ficult it:em·s· are ·recalled 'better-· 
,~·: :: . .,: 
:Urtuer n·on~st·re.ss .o·ondi tJon_s. 'Wrl¢ther: o:r: 11:ot th+~-- a~-ffe·rent.ia.1· ··, 
···'.··e_.f-r.ect w+i_l ·shqw i_ts·elf ·up-- on the recall :Of the ·different B-G· 
.. 
- ' -- - . -- . - __ __: __ ,.:._~~-. ·- . .. . --··----·· 
. -
~·s·ttmuli .-is. tne ._:pro_bleill :~q~e:~, ·-for the pres:e;nt s.~~o.y. ~pecJ.:ri.-





·the.re will· -be differences 1:ri -recall 'bet~ieen the difficult 
-----·---:-. --:-. --,, .. ,.,.-_ ...,......._  __,,.._. . . . . ; ! . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
.. 
~nd e·asy Bender designs under stres·s ·and non-stress condi tf QI).$•.' 
,· ;The. ·following -results ~e·re hypothesized.: --r1J. Sa' w.1li ha.v~· .. 
.i ; 
: ".'/f.)~~;; 
. - ... , ... :. ', :. . .,- .. ·, 
.. :· · ... :,-·:~~.:-_, _____ .. :~_;_.:_ __ ~~--·~--:..:....::~~~~·;...;...2~.-~~;~~~· -- i~~:ii1~J1E{_di{t:;~t,}ih/:/.t\~. 








- · ____ _,_ ..::- ------::--:-.~-,::·~.-·---
--~-
. ~-: . . .... _· . \ 
·. · ... . 
t~ 
~ . 
the · experimen~al ·.Qonditi.qns to which ·th~y: a.r~. ·s~bj ~cted;: · 
. ·.·.la) Ss' ·in. the- a.trees cond.1 tion will recall fewer diff.1"Cll.l-t: 
""1': 
· designs and more 8as1er d~ (A, ~d :~) t¥:n those .4t. 
t'.Q.e non~stre:ss conaition. 
·.:F.6_~1;.·y~-~tgb-t µndergra ates,. enrolled in· :t:b.e 
. r 
. · .. )t"" 
ft(_·. ·o.d:qct,o~y ps_y·cholo$Y courses at l.,ellJgh ·°'p.lv~·r:e3,1:ty_:, :!ere·: 
""'t·" 
.~a.nctomly_ a~lecr~ed to pe·rrorm .. the B-G Test. ·Twenty-four ·under--
, .. _.·. -
s:ra~uates. were given ·the :s-·G. ·Test uno.e_r· ~:tr~ss c_oµd1 tions, 
whi'le ·:the :remaining· twenty~·tour we.re:· given the test u.p.der non-· 
~ . . 
:s:tr,ess. conditions •. 
. . . . . . 
''i 
.... ;; , .. 
-~ 
. . 
;t_a:-sk failure si-tua·tton :ptid.t ·-to -the Bend~r a.dniinis·t·rat1-on. 
·- _, __ .,. ·~· ... ·~ •:;, 
;'l'b.~:- fdl;J.ow:tng: 'instructi.ons were given:. 
..:.·, 
.. ·· .. •. 
-::.· . -- --~omEf members or· the Departmen.t. ~f Psychology 
.. 
' 
. .-·: ··have been very much interested ifi the study of in-
t,el;l.ig~nce. and in comparing college students on-·the-~_, 
.ba.Efi"s of test results. A short -series of intelli-
··gence tests has· been devised for the purpose of ·pre-
:o.icting sue cees ·after college. In fact a numb~r -9f' 
college students who have taken this test series in-
the past have been follow~ up to see which ones 
pecame successf\il ·1n their respective fields. A 
table of norms has been arrange~. cons'isting of :only· 
the scores of succe.ss:f'ul students. You will be 
given· ac]series. of tests to see how we1:1 you c.ompar.e-
·w.1 th other ·college stude·nta." -
•· '. .:·- ~"' 
At ;the end. ·of this adm1nistr:a~16Ii th~ E :S:_qJI1i?1i:@t~re~i: t~e: ;· 
=W-e,,¢.hJ:_s·er Pi;git. $ymboi ·'J.1est us-'ing the s·tand~rd· instruc.t·tons· 
if-cfr ·this test. 
.. •. . . 
Time. was .calle·q. b$fore each S ·c_qtild j)OElsioiy· 




.. :-·., ,· 
· .. 
·.···-~-- - .· . 
... -.. ___ _ 
~--=-~· ---·-- _. ___ .digit :series _ be.]:Q~e.ny _ind.ivi ®.Bl i:E:J m~_ory _$pan., . \*tas -- a-dln.~n . -
:f,st~req..: -'rb:~. -~'-s performance1.waf;} quickly s.core.d ,and ·a~l-yz~d 
·wt·th referenO.'e to a ,general :t·able O_f llQrjnEI:• .The. resul:t:s_ ·we_r~0 ••• 
;: . : ·,:··,:_· ·. --~-, ·'.·.; 
·.~r;: ... ;;~-mi•""'i~~;~w~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~;i"ttf:.~~~·~~Sr?it,.~.t;/~t:,)4;;:i:.c..t::/~~;,~,.....".l-<:.:~i.,~·~~~~~,, ... ;..'"~;.:..::~:::: ... ~",:!,:.o•-
, - . . - ... ].- ·---~ -~ -
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.interpreted to the' S 1n the f'o11owing _manner: Q 
"Your score so fa.r is no; too good in co-(a.rison , 
to-other college students. According to our ;t~ndards, 
.successful CJollege graduates usua.lly attain a score 
well beyond- the 60th perc·entile. You're some·what below 
this level. Let's try to get a more complete picture 
of your per~ormance with the f'Dll.owing test." · 
The .Bender was then administered. To eliminate serial 
. . . . . . . . 
. ' 
:e .. :rt.ects :each -S received a: predetermine·d. random sequ~nce --ctt: 
, 
:Fa.ch· s-:' ·wa;s ·pre.se:r;rteci ~1th the Bende; cards and· asked. 
" - .\. - . ' ', ' 
- . V -
·-~- - . -
iJe:·s~-gn_s :• 
to, .-.c·qp-y the desi~s. o~~ at.~ time on a blank. sh~et o:f w:td;t~ .~:,-
-1,-, 
:pa··. · ·  per 
. ''' ' .. .An.y :questions·. aske.ci by ~.he S were answered with a .di1,s-i ' . ' 
. . ' . ·:· 
·s:tanctar.d ··reply, "Please copy t·hese d~_signij as.: :10:u se,e .. th..elll";L, 
~ 
. --- -- -~--· _ .. -
4$: ~ooh, ·~i,s_ 'the S -~a4 co111pleted th·e ·n1ne- designs; the p·~per· was 
" ' 
rem~ve~. ·• Immediately ro11owi~ a delay to ~dmiti~ eel:"-
. ~~t,:ing :anx_iety sc~le· the ·-S 'Was given another sheet of white 
r;per a;nd .instI'l.lc,ted .to dra.w·a.s many designs: a.s he could reci:Li. 
s·s:: tn. t·he ·n:on--st·r·e.ss group (NS) took the Bender a.a out;.. 
!1:ined .. ~.b.ove.--· How~ve:r these: ae1. ·we:r_e not: -~ub.je~;rted t·o· a taf3k 
. . 
:·f$;i:lµ~e·, sftuation prior: .to· the ·adininist:ra·tion of the _Bender. 
. . . . - . . -
:,. 
;~ch- :s· .reheived tbe ·followtng: ·i11_st,ructJons. before the t·est.:-. 
. . . . 
":t't is certainly nice of you to help us by 
participating in this exp~riment. . The· Psychology· 
·department· has, been iriterested.·l~ ·the s.tudy of 
perception for s·ome time and at present we are 
trying to perfect. some· ·of' the techniques in this· 
area. This is a .preliminary stu·dy-,1hich wil.l 
pelp us consider·aply . in p1anning a m6re-lohg-
range. project. ·I:µcide~tally, we are not part~ 
,ieularly interested 1·n indl vidual perf'orma.nce:, 
.bu-t rather "in. -the· overall re:sul ts. -sobta.ined .f.ronr. 
·t:ryirtg out di:f.fe,ren.t ~ t:ecl;lnique s. " · - · · · 
------'-,-,--
'• 
,ts' . mentlone.d previously after· ·each ·S ha.:d.. complete_d: 't~ne:· ~· 
ifi.t·tta.1 pp.aefe ·or t,·¥le. .:sender qrawings, h·e· was: g·~.ven· .a J:iei,r.~ 






' ... ·;; .-. -- . 
' .-· .· ~ :_ '- . - , : -. . . . -
'I . ,: '-. ·. 










.. ~, ...• ,.\ 
t -
., 
to the . degree of . anxi.ety he felt, d~itl.$ the experiment·~ . The 
, 
S ··was then askdd td rate himself ·a second time after th~. re-
.. . . 
call phase of the Bend~r drawings·. Th~ ·d1:f'ferences obtained 
. . . 
·betwe.en .the·se ratings were expeciied. to give :some clu~s :f:f :a. 
. . - . •' -. 
more unstruc.tured· situation r.esulted in .more vivid and .con-· .. 
- . . . . . . . . : 
i 
sci'ous feeling~. of anxiety·.. ri,:ie: ;:r.¢:lowi;q.g ins.truc-tion.s. :U'f~e4 '. 
-~y: .Ga.val~s ,1~_re given to .S: 
· . · 
11Th1s investigation is st111 more or less in 
:an exploratory stage. It · is felt that the experi-
m..ental design used here rnay have produced certain 
.feelings in the S and that these feelings in the 
··s may be influencing. the result·s we are getting. 
Here is an anxiety scale. ·Place a line. through 
this scale ~ndicatlng in general how you felt 
while per~orming the experimental tasks. You m~y. 
put a line at ~Y point that ·you feel is the 
appropriate one.· ·.Try to be as objective as :posst--: 
ble, a.-s· this will J:}elp us in evaluating your pe.r-
:f'ormanceJ!. , . ·· · · · 
:: ... 
·All rec:alled designs. w:e~·E)·- sc.or.e··d. a.c.cl'e1,ta-bl:e. ·or una.crc·ept-: 
;·· i;. 
:ab1[e· by the: me_thod used 'by Ga:)J"aJ._es.·. .:rro chedk o·n · the r_EjJ..:f~ ~· · .( 
~p~Jity· of' t];te E:\9o~ing of th~ cteeigns two judges: :wer~. used. 
_In g.e.neral the. designs were reqi.(tred to be :sult~ble ~n th~·f::rf 
. ·. 
'.fPt'ID .. ·el,einerit~, free o:r .d.+sto:rtl.p?,S in lin~ 02'.' dot qu.;tlity:, : 
:; .. , ____ _ 








- : ... 
· ·~pre ... and ~ :t:>.qs-t . a.m;1:e.ty :scales· ··w~.r.e sporeQ.. by· 
· ass:ign~the i;i,:i;iprqpJ:'fate :umber to the point at 'Which the 
' . .. 
· :the· ,s.c~le contained ·ten ·small markings, .. :giving a; tc)':tal. ·ot~ 
·--- .· --~.-.. ·. 
-::: 
. \ .. 
.. -d . - ~- • - -
.l . 
•' .--:-- - ~ ' ~~ - .. '!~·- ~ ~= ~-~~. . . 
, ..... 
- I - . 
•. '-I. 
· .. 
- --- -.:;. 
- . 
.•. 
, .. . : . 
. _.· 
._..,-
_ _,· . 
< • ' .. 
;:·· ...... 
~ - - - --- -
~-~-.,- ------ ----------- . 
- ' - Q: 
. . 
-- _-_. / I --·V 
. / . 
~· · ..  _· .·---- . . :· -:7~; 
- I 
- . ' , . ..-.. 
-RESULTS. 
,. . 
_ -~e result·s. :of rec~ll patterns are. pres·erit:ed· ·1n the·' 
.:following' tables·,: giving data for ·th~ ~·trees: ·and non.-fttre:s:s-
. -~ 




::~e·:qµ·e.~6y: o,r :TP .. ta:1. Nuni'b.e:rt .c;,:t, :_]);) __ ¢:1$hs.l Re¢~1~:~d -b:r ::Str.e:s:s 






















- 21 .. 
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.19· .... 18. 
39_·· 3'5 
,,. . 
·:Table: ·:1. shows.: that -wi_th... 'thef exception of desig:q:s ·3, -4 ·and. 6· 
tl)~: :tem;3,iniP:g ··:13 ... G d:ee:-i"gns-- l-rere: I'eo~11ed: by :ss' in. both group_~: 




'· ·;i:For- the rep~p_du:c·t:t'on 'phae·e·.: of· th~.: 'B~G · est C h '1-~qua~e~ 




_' _ -~~er,~-, pe..r.forme·d to t..es:t ,-thet:her ·the :st:res yari able ~r·re·cte·d· th:e. 
:• 
re.9·?-11 of B-G designs. ·.c ·h. i~e-quares: u.sing oonditi-one as -rows · 
~ .,. 
''and q._~l}gnhecalled: ~s. cpltunµs were done.: ·rn_e :·r.esult_s·-or the. 
a:~~_lysis of the· ~epraodtic.tion phas~ and the to.tal -numb·er of- ·ae~.=:. 
._(;tgns r.e.called :are _pr.esented· in Table ·2-. 
1: ·.,:;, 
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·s 
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Total· · 
.- .. · .. : , '. 
10 13 . ·1a 1 - :2i8 -.. _ . · 
-~~A C--n. 1-equare ·ve,;lue :,,o:f 7.-.:815_. __ 1~ s_ign,1:f'icant ~t-·the 5%· ·1e·ve1~ 
(I 
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Table 2 ing1o_ates that ·sa' lmder t:He-·str-es.s con-d.1t1ons. did . ,_ 
not produc~_ ·significantly ·_fewe~ of. the B-G :designs than those 
Sa' per~ under·_ non-stres·s· oonaiiions. · 
. . . 
. . The resu1t_s of· t~h~ ·analysts of ·the -t9ta_i number ·.of ~a-~ty 
'.B-Cf De~igns -(A·., i ,and. 2:} 'recal:led .are. );,resented in T~ble3 3.: 
~ .. 
. Table: _3:; 
Summary :o:f' th.e.·: d ·h 'i-square of t..he ·:To.t·~.1 ::Nunfber, cif:: :JrA.:sy: 
,Designs Recalleij .to~ S.tr:~~-s- ~~-d: :~_qµ~.st·re,_ss Grpup·if. 




.... Nuinber Of Des~s Rec8.~1ed . 
G-t'bUp B · :;!-• '1. · 2:: 3 -n x·2 
-- ··- -:--·-- .--.: -- -~ ------s--- . 
.... ::::·';-·,-:::~_;; ::5', 8. 11 :-24· 1.:1]·: .. 
------- -~---
. - . ·-·-----·--·- ~-. -
NS J. .. .-4:__ . 5: ';.15' . : . 24· 
··- -9 . .i,3: .· -26 . .. ·.. 48 
·Total -
:_-: 
*A e h i-s:quar:e .vaiu·e :of'; .··991 ·is ·s~gn-ifi.carit ·at :th~: 5-%. l',ev$1.-. 
:·· . .. . . . . . .. . 
" 
encEHt in the. re.call of easy des_i·gns b.etween ·the groiips-. ~: . ..; ."': 
Th~ .:res·ui-ts of- the' Elnal~s..ta: o1 ,the tot~l :·numb.er ·o·r .i~ter~: 
;m·E:fd'fa.te JB~G · be:.s.igns: {5 ,. · 6.: and: 8.:) :zj~call~·o. ~te p:re:sented. irr 
T~J.;)le: :4_._:. 
t....~ ! ----'7~. 
l- ~ -~·· 
~1J.:~arl;· 61~:- ;t;~-~- . d h .:t-s·quare·: o.:f· :the Total Numb·e:r· :o:t: :tnter·.;. 
I•' ·---;-:--_·-. : .. -. • • .- ,,.·;"·'.~ 
T~bl.e.-. 4 
.i;;:;:,_. 
a:-------:-.~ ....... ,..... . 
-·---:....,__:._.:..::..:...:. 
:Number of· -Destgns :Recalled 
-~ 
\ 
:.~roup·s '< ·- L<.'~L ·; 2. .. .. :3 n :x·2, 
s ? . · 7:~ -. 14 . 24 <1 --- _ 
NS .. . ___ ,_. · 2 . 9:- ------1-3-- -_-~....,._._ __ ...c----. 
·Total · ·.· -~: ___ . -. __ ___;.., _____ _:_, ____________ -----·------;----~--..:.:-..:-U----~-~-2.!f-- --·----.lj:g=--___:_.._.:---
---- --· 
-; . -. .-
. . - ' . 
..... .---. ~ . 
-11-4,· ·e-.:h ·1-:_square ,:Value· of 5~991 is slg_11ificant at ·the 5% level. 
. . 
:The ·result·s ·o·:r: the an_alysts- of ·the· ·t_o-ta:L :nµmbe;r.· of hard B-:G: 
-:~si~s · ·:c:3, 4' -and -7) ·r:ecalled ,are, pre·se11te,a. in -TabJ.-e 5·. 
' " 
~ . -' \' 
·------- - ·- ·----- - -·-
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Table 5 
t. -Summary of ·thef .-c··h 1-square o:f' the ·~-~!,_al. M~b~_r_Qt_ Hard----~-· 
-.. 
. .. Nwnoer· :of Designs Recalled 
G:i:•oups :b l. 2 3 . n . 
s :2 a ·10 - 4 24 
. NS .... ,.. · -·.... 3 '.6 ··10 5 24 
., ..... ~To--t~a~l--~-------,,.----_-.. -:~s:-~1~4--··,· ----2~0~-. -. -. -. .r:;;.g--· .._48 .......... -. --
:P 
*A O ·h 1-square ·~a1J.l'e o~.r: ·:.t.:~tt5: .1S-: .'Slgnifiea:nt• a-t the 5%-J.<3'VS-~ •· ·· · 
. 
. • ·• , •. ,. . 
... '· ·r . 
' # 
:The result .. ~ .of· :Table. s·rev~al no slgnific.ant ·'differ~nc:e: 
:Pe.tw$en the· ·to.ta:l. n~ber of: har~: ;_4e.stgrts. :i'eo~}-~.ed by· the. ex.~ 
peri=men:tal. groups .• 
• 
. • • 4 • 
~: attempt -~a;s·:·' .al'stf '·macfe. ·to .tnve~·t·~·ga?t~·-ht:;w·., ~:µ_cc_:e··~~ro.:i::1~~: ,. 
·s.tre.SS: wa..s, induo~a.. w_ithiti .. :S~s ... '·r-~ l~q._S. felt. tha't as.:' ·f'eellng_s '; . 
:4uting· the experimental se·s·sfon. wotiid be, re·r1ected- by· their' 
' " 
su'p·_j:e..c.ti'v&. ~atin~ts ··on t~he: Se1t· Ra-t,~ng .-Anxiety s·oa1e:. C ·h .i~ 
. . ' 
:$:Cl\J;?r·e~ qf the· scores on. the: anxiety soaie <are p:re·.a·ented +:n 
:Tables· 6· and. ·7. :Table :6·· :pre,sentf? ·th~ ~naly_s·i·S ·of ·the S·CO?;'e:a 
·~flsta::tned tmrnedi:ately afte_r: the- 1-nitia.l.· ·.ana.: ·repr.oduc·ti.q~: · 
.. ~· 
. 
:Pnas~s of ·the 13-Q. designs:. 
...... :~_:... _________ -; __ , .. _. __ .;. __________ :-·--:-"--Ta i,1 e·~--. -. -.-.. -:---. -.c:-=--.-. .-.. _ .... -···· :...:· .. ·(· ', ...... • 
·sunniiary or· the c· h i~.squar.e of: the Soo~es .on. t.he Se.li': . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
1=iat·+n.8· ,~iety· S0a1e .:obta,ined, :Before artd 'Af.t'er :t];le :tn.1~1~1.. 
-i-· 
·rt,· ..... ',' ... 
-u::rq~p: ~ 
\ 
- ·----· --,---~· 
. • 
-- -----·-----·---·-· ---·-------'----'--. -. ~~-----
''' ----~---~-----~-.. --"~~I~~:e::;~ttrtg~~~-~~-- :-:eo·s.t~11at111g- n ~ x2.: 
Above -~1e·d~a_n' 
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·• 
-- ------- - . -
- ---- - --------- -------------
-- ·----·:. ------ ·-_-· -·---- --- -------. ---------- --~---- - --·-
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!-~-- -- ~··-··· --··-----~-: ··- -~- =.·:!·----:..:.~. ---..-~· . ~~~.'...__ ____ -- --~').. ~- --~~-~· .: ~· - ~------~-~---~-------·-·-- ------'---'~----~~~---· --'~ . 
. *A a h 1-square value of' 3t.841 is s1gni'fieant· ··~t th<?· 5%· ~eve1. 
" / . ---~~ 
Tabl-e-'( also presents the r$sul:~s bf' .t~e sc·ores obtained 
I~ . -
:··· ~. ·.~·. ::r:::-:::u:s:na ~ post· Self .Anxte·~y Rattng·.scale-- for··the · 
--'. 
ti'ab1.~ ·:7 
Summary ·.o.f.. th.e er h 1-squ.~r:~.:· o:r· ·th.a S9or~is . . qp. the ·aet:r· 
,r,: 
,,~ 'Jta.t·1ng Anxiety s·ca:te Obt-atned :Before and After ·t·he Ini t:ia.1 
--· ,- ~-- .... -,-·-·a;_d Reproduction Phases of ·the B:-~:~-~-~~ for the Stress Group • 
J 
.. A.bove·.Me·dian 
. ·1{16}1 Anxiop:s. 
Below Median. · 
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; ·1···1· 6): i : : • • • _.· i 
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·-· . . ... . ~·4a. 
·· *A. d :h: 1~s·qu:a.r·e: ·value of. 3.:84:L ii~, .~t:tg111:r1ca.n/t: at ·tb.~ 5.·~evel.·~,;: 
:Ta.1?1e·s 6 and 7 1:ricl~c:ate--:t.hat t~·e· ef.fect of' stres~ d.fd ·not 
. . . . 
,~f:fect: the recall ·of desi~_S for· s·a.• ·.iii . . either 'the B·.tre,SS .. Ot 
the· non-ert.,res·s g·rQt1Pa:. 
' ' 
M. ·attempt ,-1as· also maq)) ·to :ipv~s:i'igat.:e ·:11 the eftress: 
·vg.ri~bl~ ·was :n;tQre aµxie·:ty· pr.o·ducitng~' The t-tes.ts were P.er.;, . 
. ·:form.ed.· ·on· the obtained ~i·cnr·e~-~of~ne Se.If. ;Ra·ttng·~~xf·~·-$:ca·~e~'-~· ---- .--
:· Q$-f'dre and after the init-i·al and peproduct.i.on ·phase·a: of tl:1e 
., 
.- .... ·B~:G· Test for the gto~ps:. .T~ble ·tf ·presents ... ·the ·a~alysis o .. f' the: 
" 
. -
:s¢o:r.es. 01;>tai.ne<3.- inime~ia.tely. .aifter· tbe co~plet~on .of' th~ .init:t~l ·'. 
phase: ·o:r: th·e·. B~·G·: deslgns·: .• 
ij ---· -~~~=-· ~· ·-=,..».• ...,_, ·:--:-•.• •c;;-,, .:-:---. -
l~ ..... '° .. • · - : .: ·Table 8 
~--- ----- ---· --- --- -·- -·--~~-;-----. ~umma;~ of- thia.: ct',;.te St-f ~~ the Obtained $8.ore·s . Of th~ 
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'.:_ i1he"' res-u1ts indicat-e· t,!]:at 'tne stres.s 'variabl_e -was more anxiety-
' : producing. Ss '-. in the· st~esa group ·rated- them.s.e.lves as ~eeling-
, 
more tens~ than :the _Sa in. the non-~tress :group·.·: -·;The degre_-e 
~ . 
...., .. 
,, :o·r· --:s:tx-es~. indu_ced _by the E- appe.a.r.e·d: to' be- --suf'ti~le:rit ~o ·_1n~ 
fluenc·e 'the ,ability ·or a _-S t·o rec~-1i~~ -th$ :.:s~G- figures.. ··. 
!l'~Ple 9 pr,es.8nts ~n.alys1s of t~e scorel°"obtamed · 




· -:Rat-:tng .AnxiE{ty $cale· Aft~r tl)e .R~prOd~·ctlon ·ph~se of .the:· B~G: 
' ~-~ 
:'!'_ees"t: .-r.qr.· the St.te,$ef a_nd -Nop.-·st.re.s·s. Groups·. 
_,:a, 
NS': 
'•. - ... 
____ ... __ . . .-Mean 
· ... · .. ::: , ... _ 17:.:50 




... _ SD: 
-.. ·--·,5· -·,:_:~ . _-




:.fl( t. -va-tue·- for- :46 :df o·f 2· .012 ls .signj~fi.c.ant.· -~~ ·-:1:,11~: 5'.1f :.1.evel .•. 
--~-e ·ef.f$cta o·f: etreas, )1owe;er:,_ were not· ,suftic-tent_. .. eno~gh-- t-9. -
.influence advers·e1y· ·the recall ·ot 1nd.~ viduai B;..G · c:lestgns. for-· 
-th,~ ,a~ress. gro'tip. The :results indicq.te that·· ·the :str~~s- .co·n~· 
,:d_f'tJon was- no.t= ·iasoting·· ·1n· t·t:s :e.ffec~tven.ef?_B. 
' . 
"' :'· 
--- - - _- · -- ----·- · .. _ · _ .... -, ----=-·------ -- - :DJSCUSSlON · 
.. 
:xne·- '..f.ollowi.h,g- ·results w1li be 4-tscus_s·ed::' i(1:·) A ·¢~in: 
:-·'" 4,. •··• 
.. 
. . 
. · :::s~•Gs:~;;s :o: 'h:v::o~er::::::::y0:e:::l:::e:::::i-
·Qond1tions under which· they performe4. (2) :The· 'hypoth~·sized 
:·~--::tnteractton petwe~n- :s:t~ea_e1 anti ~eca.11 of· B-G· designs. was not'. · 
round. The stress variable·~~did n'ot have -~, ·stgri:ificant ef:feet 
/ 
-- ·--- ~ _-... - ~ - . - .. ~ 
... 
• • _.. •• •• ••• - ·: J 
.· .... ;_ 





-- - p· .. _ • 
. . ~ 
+. 
_ ~11-
,. __ ... __ 
-·- ___ · .. · ~--
'. · .•--
upon the 'r~-cail. of epeclfic -~~ d.e_sisn~t. / (3J The:· stres.$. ____ ., . 
- '" , • I 
- --- --
- _-:. __ var.iable did not -haV'e a s1gn.1:f'1cant eff'e·c.t upon Sa.' r~tinss .. 
1.~· 
·on .the: S~lf' Anx1et._y Rating Sca.l~.~, 
. . ' :, ·1 
\ ·The- Qonc1us.1on to be. drawn is· ·that: dif'ficult:y· d:oes, -no,;. -,;. 
-The 
. . . 
-·. . '"\ .. . .. .. .- . . .... 
:-t$s.u.1.ts wo~lq. en.i~gest that a11. the design."s are o'f' equal :d.1ff1.-: 
:·cul ty to. r_eproduce o.r--.r~cal-1,. Beµder a1s·o _reports th~t ~lt- .. ,. 
._.._;_ - ~ : ... . . 
.:'figur.e~ ·are ~eprod\iOible by the, ad.~lt~- ·Bender• .. a· d~vel'opmental 
chaJrt_ indicates-. that ·:r1gure 3 ·1s· ·the most_ d~rr~·cu1~ ..... ~ dcfoa- ~., 
-~~-¢.i~· et a~ :~tate.4 that .. 3·~- 4 and 7 were the· most dif'f1cult.--t~o. 
J 
:re·eall.. :There is same .:tndi-cation_ t:hat figures 3 ap.4 }t:wete ·· 
·::r.$.Qalled: iess: :f'~equently by both groups; .However nef tbe:r ~--·;-
ma·tn :or ~- d1ffE?rentiaJ. -effect ·was obtalrte·d 'in t~rms of the. -~e·~ 
.Cali -Of t·lie S.o-.calie'd mo~e diJ~1fi~ult· B-G des-igns ~-: .Of ·cou~·s~· t 
. .. 
,1.t -~·s· ,possible,· tha.t, ·the: ·con_trol of. both· sequence a1'1d serial,. 
'.... .. 
;p(l~J-t~--on• markedty inf'1uenc.~.c:l the .leve_l ·of difficulty o'f': th_e· 
de$igns. This o·qnt?'o1. was· .necessary, ·however, if' 'the :diff-1--
cu}tY_V'ariable was to .be st,u(:].ied ~i::1~pe~d,~ntl-y of serra.1 or 
:s$-cpi~nce, -~f'fe.cts:. :. .., 
., ..... 
··--- .- TBe· r.esui.ts. incl.-1:--ciite· th·at -s·a_: ·under ·the: -str:ess- -c.ondi-t'ion 
. . . . . -. . ·•'• . . ... . . ,· . . . .. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . - . .. . ~ - - . 
·, .. : . 
clid ~o't. pro'.q;µ9_·e _signi:r.icantl-y .few:er of· the d·if'ffcuft: de:signs-
.. -· ·. ~ 
, . 
. that the stre·ss conct1. t'ion had no differ.ential. effect in. ·th·e 
···-··1. 
recall or· the easy and d-ifJ'i.cuit, destgr,i:s:.. Althbug4 tI?.e de-: 
g!.'e~ :o:r stres$ indu¢l:ed by- the ~ wa.s suf:f'lctent t_o :influenc.e 
. . 
· th·e recall o:f the :r'tgu~~~, be~w.een groups· -th~ S_s '- s\t''oJe¢t1 v~. 
. . . - ~ 
··- rgtip:gs m~~e a_rter the· reca1I phase _sh.owed ,that s·s: 'under· stress/ 
d:i.d not ·reel more al'.l.Xious than ss·• ·under :p.on~stre~a. condit-t·ons. 
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.- I 
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·- --·----· ... , . )! 
- ·..:_~ ----- -~ r, 
. ' . -
-=-'·°'?7 -'· · - · . Ii 
effect_s . o:f'.' stress. l~SE?enad" w:tt~-~~~he pas sag~' of time.-·~~--: . ~ ~; _t 
.. r· . ·-·.. _., -- .. - __ , - fi 
. The fallure--to ·detee·t s1gnff1ca.-nt·-di~ferences between ------,---~~~= 0:~J 
· __trut __ Se1t_Rat~ne; Anxiety Sca1es "t..ends to rej ec_t the hypotbes~s . · • : I 
that the recall phase of the B~G. is ·more ·sensit1 ve to individ-
. . - . . -... 
, . 
. ual differences •. :i:t ls felt that the rec~11 _phase was not 
:~t~~eeni~nt· with .Gav~1es' findings.. _.The data suggeet that the 
·st~ess variable did not slgni~ly affect the Sa' ability 
•,1 • 
't.o reca.11: ·th~ B-·G dealgn~ •.. Ai1 in.teraction l;>e.tween str~ss __ ·~nd 
r.ecail of .des1.·gn:s·. 1n, term : .of ·their level ::o.f :.d~ff1Culty '\'tas_: .:i 
+ .. ,.~ 
... ···t· ·r··- · ·-d 
·:t;l:9 .: · _· 01ln · ...• 
~ _, 
:_o·:t .,s:£res.s ·u1,on ·the recall 'Of individual_ B-<l de·s1gna.. An inter.~ 
. . ' - .. --- . -




·:ae:,stgns in te·rms' ·o·f their level -of_ diff'ic.ul ty was hy:pothes1zed. 
F:rolll, 196 ma.le ~Oliege students 24 Sa were ra:~inly assigm~d to .·. 
the stress condition and the remaining 24 "as were as.signed t()--·-----:;---:----, .. · 
·-tlfe no·n~-str·ess Condition. 
. . . . . . . 
Stre.ss ·wa_s :l~duc~d by. a. t~sk · failur.e 
Jfi tuat;ton. :and ego-involving .instru.c--t1ons. From each· S th:e: 
.. 
.. . 
-~,e results can be summarized--b-y-~~11-e:--fell--e-w-tng::-: .. --~l}--~A---·. ____ --------'-~ -.-
ma.in ·ef.:rect ·was not obt·a1ned 1n· terms of the _re.call of diffi-
. . . . . . . . . · .. 
- . 
:¢41:t ·i'tems. :ss ,. oJd not have. more dif:f'i.culty r.ec:alling the 
• I • • • • 
. . 




.- ' . ·-
. -----. - ----. ---- -· 
-13-
~ . -,-
- - - - ._~"Jo.;:.;;.·_ .. --~ 
. . 
-- . - - __ .. ,_ -
. . 
·. _.' -_-· _____ : __ ::· ___ ~- .- . '. >:_-- ·::.--=----- ·---------
-· .. ·. __ ; 
. -·· 
. illter~tibn b$t'we~n stress and the recall· of B-G deS1gris ,was > "-
. . 
not found... (3/ ~.~ stress variabl~ did not ~~~~n.cantly- · 
::·_:_ ______ -----~·--~-:._---~- ___ effect· tbe re~all of', ind-1 vidual ~G designs o_r Se~ ratings , ... :-2,-.·v 
- . 
on the seir AnXiety Ra:t1ng_ Boa.lea··. 
Tb:e ·refJui ts sugg~st tha·t the· ·st?'ess'. ._ variable was suc~~-&1'.$-· 
\ 
tu~ly induced:~. .However,: Ss' .subJeqti_ve: rat~ngs 1_nd1cate t.hat: 
'• . • ••• •."" 
th~ _reprod)4ction phase (>f th,e B-,,G w;a.s perceived as less ~i~.1;y 
: .... ·_ .. 
_,f·· . . - - . .. ... . .• ,_ . 
~.-g:r:-e·e~e~t -with previous: -res·earch coneerning .th_e ·eff.e.cts_ o:f' 
-=str:~fss. '.Up.on ·the recall. ·or 'individual B-G designs. The. re:sult.s 
/~?idic1\~e tha·t th·e· re:call ·of B-G desiE9.1S (lid not- ·se.em: _.t·o be ,a: 
' .. ·- .. .._ 
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